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THE EED CLOUD CHEF.

ItED CLOUD, - NEBRASKA.!

BIS 8ECJIET.
l TUT WAtX KOOM.l

77. ArewjiBot tired of oanclna; jri-t- ? In
Marjfcnt nare one Uttlc tete-a-tete- ?

8he. One little dunce, perhaps.

" , afc, bet yon know
J no ftot nance a atrp! I fyou wot 14 gx
With nse to taw conservatory, I
Would find a pleasant, quiet scat, andtry
To itojbcJIc you to a acaottis lost

"a. You couldn't: I'd r.itaer dasco wltfc Cap.
tain Froit.

I promised bin
We. Thn I'-- t aim look' for you I

Jxrt'a lef vo this crowd.

Sac No, no! Wo can't a-- tkrougk.
We. This auaosphcro'a no warm !

She. I'm not io bold
To ecck a cooler and a fatal oiL

lie. I'll And your wraps.

She. I haven't timo to wait
lie. And oymi will not como7 I abdicate.

Tborn'n Captain Fruit well, iu reculrl
nllhoiijfh

I'd ftometBlng nice, a secret
She. Secret! Oht

Indeed? To tell to met
lie. y, first to you.
Stie. Whit H It?

lie. You will ctnno?

Site. And If I do,
lou It notdeccivo roc?

lie. Ne'er spoke I raoro true
1.1 tub coxitEiiVATonr.

He. Hero I n peat nt for your ladyship.
How lcaiitlful you aro

She. I'roy aklp
The compliment-t- ho accrct I would

hear.

lie. Atvymi Itnjmtlrtit? ah! I almost fear
To tell you now.

She. You promltodl
lie. Yea and well,

Tho only secret whlrh I have to toll
Is-t- hat I lovo you, d'.-a-r.

Site (lati(ihtnjlu.) Hela-bo- ! You do?
And so this I the mighty aecret you
I'm-Mfao-- II Dishonest, air, was your of-fei-

When you docoyed mo hero on fntao pre-
tense.

Pcer?t, Indeed! How irrandly you dls-clme-lt!

Secret, ha J ha! when ererjfodj kriotc it!
lit. Madame!

She (rlttng.) You havo deceived mo 1 n
turn.

lie. And so you trifle wlth- -

7ie (lifting down ajaln.) Cold "words that
iturni"

Come, don't bo tragic! Since, your lovo
for mo

Your "sveret" U, suppose, wcll-do- n't
you aner

Oh. stupid lover, can you not discern

I'll "keep" tho secret, thouRh I do "re-
turn" it.

llartimn Ibtlxrtum.ln Century Magazine.

IX DOUBLE DASHER.

A Strange Ailrrnturr.
I've had many a queer voyago in my

time (said Captain M ), but tho
queerest I ever had was ono that I made
(somewhat unexpectedly, as will
ee) upon the Groat Fish River, in South

Africa, on my way back from a hunting
excursion.

As I ncared tho bank I saw that tho
river was in full Hood, more than twice
its. usual breadth, and running liko a
mill-rac- e. I know at onco that I should
havo a ver3 tough job to get across for
a flooded African river is no joke, I can
toll you. Hut I know also that mv wifo
would bo terribly anxious if I "didn't
como 1 ack on tho day that I hail fixed

South Africa being a place where. a
good many things niav kapjicii to a man

and so I determined to chaaccit,
.fust at tho water's odgo I found an

old liushinan that I knew well, who had
a boat of his own, so I hailed hint at
onco:

"Well, Kalooini, what will you tako
to put mo across tho river?''

"No go fifty dollar this time, baas"
(master), said tho old fellow, in his
half-Dutc- h, half-Engli- sh jargon. "Boat
no get 'cross to-dn- v; water crocd
(groat)!"

And never a bit could 1 persuade him,
although I ottered him mono3' enough
to make any ordinary I'ushtuan jump
head first tlown a precipice. Money
was good, he said, but it would bo no
use to hint whon ho was drowned; and,
in short, ho wouldn't budge.

"Well, if you won't put mo across,"
said I at last, lend mo votir boat, and
I'll just do tho job for mysolf; I can't
very well take mv horse with me, so I'll
just leave him hero in pledge that Til
pay for tho boat when 1 como back."

"Keep horse for 3011, roaster, quite
willing; but 'sposo you try cross to-d- ay

you never como back, to ask for him.''
He spoke so positively that, though

I'm not easily frightened, I certainty
did feel rather uncomfortable. How-
ever, when ytm'vo got to do a thing of
that sort, the loss you think of it the
better, so I jumped into tho boat and
shoved off.

1 had barely got clear of the shore
when I found that tho old fellow was
right, for the boat shot down tho stream
like an arrow. I saw in a moment that
there was no hope of paddling her
across, and that all I could do was just
to keen her head straight But I hadn't
the chanco of doing even that very
long, for jusMhen a big tree came driv-
ing along, and hitting my boat full on
the quarter, smashed her like an egg-
shell. I had just time to clutch Jim pro-
jecting roots and whisk myself up on to
them, and then tree and I went awav
down stream together at I don't know
how many miles an hour.

At first I was so reioiced at escaninir
just when all seemed over with me,
that I didn't think much of what was
to come next; but before long I got
6omethingto think of with a ven-
geance. The tree, as I've said, was a
large one, and tho branch end (the op-
posite one to where I sat) was all one
mass of green leaves. All at oace, just
as I was shifting myself to a safer place
among the roots, the leaves suddenly
shook and parted, and oat peeped the
great yellow head and fierce eyes of an
enormous lion!

I don't think I ever rot such a fright
in my life. My gaahadfgone to the bot-
tom along with the boat, and the only
weapon 1 had left was a short hunting-knif-e,

which against sock & beast a
Halt weald be no more use taaa a

ajaav 1 fairly care mrseX av for
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he mw or heard something ho didn't
like. At first I couldn't imagine what
on earth waa the matter with him, but
presently I caught a sound which scared
me much worse than it had done the
lion. Far in the distance I could hear
a dull, booming roar, which I had
heard too often not to recognize at
once; we were wearing a waterfall!

I had seen the great falls of tho Fish
River more than once, and the bare
thought of being carried over thosj
tremendous precipice. made my very
blood run cold. Yet being devoured
by a lion would hardly bo much of an
improvement, and as I hadn't the ghost
of a chanco of being able toswira ashore,
there realty seemed to be no other al-

ternative.
Faster and faster wc went--loud- er

and louder gre;v the roar of the cata-
ract; the Hon seemed to have given him-
self up for lost, and crouched down
among tho leaves, only uttering a low,
moaning whine every now and then.
I w fairly at my wit's end what to
do, when all of a sudden I caught sight
of something that gave mo a glance of
hope.

A little way ahead of us the river nar-
rowed suddenly, and a rock3' headland
thrust itself out a good way into the
stream. On ono of the lowest points of
it grew a thick clump of trees, whose
boughs overhung the water; and it
struck mo that. If we only parsed near
enough, I might manage to catch hold
of one of the branches, and swing mj--se-

lf

tip on to the rock.
No sooner said than done. I started

up, hardly caring whether the lion at-

tacked mu or not, and planted myself
firmly ou one of tho biggest roots,
where I could take a good spring when
the time came. I knew that this would
bo m3 last chance, for b3 this timo wc
were so near the precipice that I could
see quite plainly, a little wa3' ahead,
the great cloud of spn- - and vapor that
hovered ovir the great waterfall. Even
at tho best it was a desperate venture,
and I can tell you that I felt my heart
beginning to thump like a sledge-hamm- er

as we came closer and closer to the
point, and I thought what would hap-
pen if J missed 1113-

- leap.
Just as we ncared it, it happened by

tho special racrey of Hod that our tree
struck against something and turned
fajrty crosswise to the current, tho end
with tho lion on it swinging out into
mid stream, while 103-

- end was driven
cloe to the rock on which the clump ol
trees grew.

Now or never! I made one spring
(I don't think I ever made such another
boforo or since) and just clutched tho
lowest bough; and as I dragged uy-M'-

ll

on to it I heard tho last roar of the
doomed lion mingling with tho thunder
of the waterfall as he vanished into the
cloud of mist that overhung tho preci-
pice.

As for mo it was late enough that
night before I got home, and 1 found
my 1 oor wife in a lino fright about mo;
so I thought it just as well, on the
whole, to keep m3 adventure to m3'-scl- f,

and it wasn't till nearly a
lator that sho heard a word about my
strange fellow-voyage- r. English Magd-ziti-r.

Rennets and Trimming.
Milliners have for tho first timo in

maty 3'ears imported bonnets especially
designed for the intermediate season of
autumn, which in this country is so
beautiful and lats so long that summer
bonnets lose their freshness when the
weather is still too warm for hc-n-y win-
ter bonnets to bo comfortable. To
meet the wants of this half ?e:ison there
are new bonnets and round hats with
tho brim of dark straw, and the crown
entirely of velvet of tho same shade as
the straw, ami put on almost as smooth-
ly as if it were molded there. Thco
como in tho fashionable l'ari.sian shade
of dark green called both hussar and
rifle green, also in olive, bronze, tnor-dor- c,

.sapphire, wine color, and pea-
cock blue Tho bonnets arc small c

but havo larger brims than tho
Alsacian bounds of tho summer, and
these brims have a rolle I edge that
forms a slight coronet. Tho eurtaiu
band below the velvet crown is of straw
about au inch wide. Theso are to be
trimmed with fancy feathers, birds and
velvet ribbon that is satin on the wrong
side.

Round hats that havo a velvet crown
anil straw brim aro very lanro. but aro
not particular new in shapes. The
walking hat, as it is called, has a near--
lv straight brim about four inches wide,
slightly curved upward on each side,
and a high square crown of velvet.
Other hats have onh-- ono side rolled up
in Gainsborough style. A bird au
naturcl with a torsa'do of- - velvet or of
ottoman reps is tho trimming for these.
Tho fanc3' feathers that havo a real
bird's head with some of tho breast
feathers, and aro fancifully finished off
with long coq plumes, aro also stylish
trimmings.

Small birds arc imported in great
quantities for trimming bonnets and
round bats, and it is a sad sight to sec
tho meek ring-dove- s, with their sober
plumage, tho s, merles,
pheasants, lophophorcs, penguins, and
evon tho pigeons, quails and partridges,
that havo been sacrificed for this pur
pose.

Tho newest trimming ribbons aro the
ottoman reps, of thick 3--

ct soft quality--,

tho widths varying from" two inches to
ire or six.

Quaint pokes and sun-bonne- ts as well
as round hats are being worn in the
conntrj-- by young ladies and misses.
They are made of batiste, cither ecru,
very light blue of the new shado called
old Sevres, ivory white, porcelain blue
and bronze. Tbo front pokes out beyond
tho face, protecting it like an old-tim- e

sun-bonn- et, and is made of many narrow
shirred puffs. Tho crown is full and
stands up slightly, and the qneer little
curtain falls low on the shoulders.
These are made to match the color of
the lawn or muslin dress, and cost $2.50
each. Round hats of shirred mull have
tho crown entirely covered with a
sqnare kerchief of printed mull, cither
with balls, polka dots, pansies, chrysan-
themums or daisies. The edges of the
square are either scalloped or hem-
stitched. This sqnare is laid plainly
over the crown in front, its edges rest-
ing on the brim, reaching to its very
edge, with all the fullness drawn back
of the crown and knotted there, or tied
is a careless bow with pointed ends
showing. The simple way of using tho
coloredmnll squares that are sold for
forty cents up to one dollar is conven-fa- at

lor fnrbishing np the country hats
of coarse straw that have lost their
freshnsss by the hard usage ef a
wet's ctMpiigm.Bmrpcr't Bazar.
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I'm going to stop Improving my
mind-- It gets me into trouble all the
time. Grownup folks can improve their
tnind without doing any barm, for no--

b.1) ever tclU them that their conduct
t.s ftt'ti. and that them tfn'l me
lcat cxcum; in the world for them; but
jut assure a a boy tries to improve
his mind, especially with animals, hir a series of connecting pipe whoe pur-jrc- U

into dre-ulfn- i u'QTculii. t raie I hall ovnlaln further on. Near

daric recesses of tho patient'
could see a litt!o group of
eliievou.s uric-tinte- d1.1' .
nfril nl

There was a man came to our town
to lecture a while ao. He hail been a
rcat trateltfr. and knew all about

Rome and Niagara Falls and the North
Pole, and nch place, and father aidi
"Now. Jimmy, here's an opportunity
for 3'ou to learn something ami improve

mind; go and take your mother and
do take an interest in something bedde
cames."
" Well, I went to the lecture. The man
told all about the Australian savnjrei
and their boomerang. He showed ui a
boomerang, which is a tick wth two
legs, ami an Australian will throw it at
a man. and it will go and hit him. and
come back of its own accord. Then he
told us about the way the Zulus throw
their asaegai-vrthal's- the r"ght wa3" to
spell it and.spcar an Englishman that is
mor'n ten rods' awa3' from them. Then
he showed a long string with a heavy
lead ball on each end, and atd the
South Americans would throw it at a
wild horse, mid it would wind around
the horse's legs, and lie itself into a
iKm'-kno- t. and then the Scuth Ameri
can would catch tl-- e horae. Rut the '
best of all was the account of a bull- - ,
fight which he aw in Spain, with the
(jiicctiasittiiiz on a throne, anil giving a
crownof everereens to the chief bull- -

lighter. He said that bull-lightin- g was
.awfully cruel, and that he told us about
it to tfiat we might lx: thankful that we
are so much better than thonc dreadful
bpanish people, who will watch a bull-
fight all day, and think it real fun.

The next day I told Mr. Tr.ivers '
about the boomerang, and he said it
was all true. Once there was an Aus-
tralian savage in a circus, and he got
angry, and ho threw his boomerang at
a man who was in the third Mon- - of a "

hotel. The boomerang went dow n one
street and up another, and into the ho-- I

to! door, aud up .stairs, and knocked the
man on tho head, and came back the
same way right into the Australian sav-
age's hand.

I was mi anx!ous to show father that I
had listened to the lecture that 1 made
a boomerang just like the one tho lec-
turer had.

.
When it was done, 1 went..a a. -

uiiiiiiioiiii: uacKjaru. ami suing 11 :u a ;

cat on the roof of our house. It never
touched the eat, but it went right
through tliu dining-roo- m window, and
gavo.Mr. 1 ravers an awful blow in the
eye, besides hitting Sue on the nose. It ;

Biumiuu iigiibuiuruiii mo iiiniug-roo-

ami never came uacK to me at an, nnu ;

i. linn 1 iii-uut-u ;i mini mu leuuircr sum
ilw.nt I I ilnnU ....I .....,... ... ,.,11uut'ii iv. x iiuu k itti imiu'i; vj icii f

what father said about it--
1 hen..I tried to catch Mr. Ihompson's

a 41 nm a u ..!...iiu, mui. nu.-- uuAi. iiuur iu lis, wmi io :

lead balls tied on tho ends ot a long
jdrinjr. I didn't hit the doir any more
than 1 did the cat, but 1 d.du't 'do any
harm except to Mr. Thompson's cook,
and sho ought to be thankful that it was
onh-- her arm, for tho doctor s lid that if
the balls had hit her on the head thev

1

would hnvo broken it, and tho conse- -
mienrcs might have been serious,

It was a good while before I could
find anything to make an assegai out or;
but after hunting all over the house, 1

came across a lovely piece of bamIoo
about ten feet Ion '. an I iust as liirlit as
a feather. Then 1 got a big knife blade
that hadn't any handle to ft. and that
had been lung in father's tool chest for '

ever so long, and fastened it on tho end
of the hnniGoc, You wouldn't believe
how splendidly I could throw that as-
segai, onh the wind would take it. and

couldn't fell when you threw il
where it would brinir tin." 1 don't see

the Zulus ever manaire to hit an
Englishman; but Mr. Travers says that
the Englishmen are all so made that 3011
can't ven- - well miss them. And then
fierhaps the Zulus, when ihy want to
hit them, aim at some li'ng "else. One
day 1 was pra'-ticin-

g with the assegai at
our barn door, making believe that it
was an Englishman, when Mr. Car-ruthcr- s.

tho butcher, drove by, and the
assegai came down and went through
his foot, and pinned it to the wagon.
Rut he didn't seo me, and I guess ho
got it out after a while, though I never
saw it again.

Rut hat tho loeturer taught us about
bull-ligh- ts was worse than ainthiuirclse.
Tom McGiuuis' father has a terrible
bull in the pasture, and Tom and I
agreed that we'd have a bull-ligh- t, only,
of eoursc, we wouldn't hurt the bull.
All we wanted to do was to show our
parents how much we had learned about
tho geography and habits of the
Spaniards.

Tom MeCIinnis' sister Jane, who is
twelve 3'ears old, and thinks she knows
everything, said she'd ho tho Queen of
Spain, and give Tom and mo evergreen
wreaths. 1 got an old red curtain out
of the dining-room- , and divided it with
Tom, so that wo could wave it in the
bull's face. Whon a bull runs after a
bull-fighte- r, the other bull-light- er just
waves his red ni"r, and the bull jroes for
mm ami lets the tirst bull-tight- er escape.
The lecturer said that there wasn't any
danger so long as ono fellow would al-wa- 3s

wave a red rag when tho bull ran
after tho other fellow, and of course we
believed him.

nearly all the school camo
down to the pasture to seo our bull-tigh- t.

The Queen of Spain sat on tho fence,
because there wasn't any other throne,
and tho rest of tho fellows and girls
stood behind the fence. The bull was
pretty savage; but Tom and I hail our
red nigs, and we weren't afraid of him.

As soon as we went into the pasture
the bull came for me, with his head
down, and bellowing as if he was out of
his mind. Tom rushed up and waved
his red rag, and the bull stopped run-
ning after me, and went after Tom. just
as the lecturer said he would.

I know I ought to have waved my
red rag, so as to rescue Tom. but I was
so interested that I forgot all about it, and
the bull caught up with Tom. Ithould
think he went twenty feet right up into
the air, and as he came down he hit the
Queen of Spain, and knocked her about
six feet right against Mr. McGinnis,
who had come down to the pasture to
stop the fight.

The doctor says they'll all get well,
thotujh Tom's lees are all broke, and
his sister's shoulder is out of joint, and
Mr. McGinnis has got to ret a new set
of teeth. Father didn't do a thing to
me that is, with anything but he
talked to me till I made np aay mtad
that I'd never trv to lean, anything
from a lectnrer tarsia, not even if he

asoai iadiaae aad -
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IStandmg in one corner of the room o
diitabtf onnwf --rttWr

and whldt I found to be a pB3p woriud
(u.r ,he fah!oa of a gaa reservoir.

That u. by ra:siag the inaer cvliader. to
wuich was attached a nScelr-gratle- d

rstem of make-weJgh- w. tbs water con-ta.n- d

fa the ater cylinder woold. as
the raided cvlisder or" plunger descend-
ed. b evenly and gradually forced iato

by stool a powerful Bsaen batterr.
compactly put in a cheit. and between
thce an "upright, on which was fixed a
regular disc, and from which depended
a scries of wires and tubes. The wires
simply carried the electric current, the
current being cut oft or completed by
the ordinary thumb-crew- ; the tubes,
which were of red rubber and about the
iso of a quill, wore connect with

the pump 1 mentioned just now. Near
by utood a tray full of ailrcr tubes ol
various sizes and shapes, and altogether
the apparatus looks a rather formidable
affair."

Did you sec the instrument In oper-
ation?" asked the rcjorter, with grow-
ing interest.

"I did." replied the doctor. "While
I wxs looking at the machine a patient
afflicted with calculus was brought in.
and Dr. Nilzc invited me to aUy. Se-

lecting w hat he called a cvstoscope.'
he handed it to me for examination. I
found it to be in appearance exactly
like an ordinary sound; but on stutlying
it closelv I found it to be a much more
intricate niece of mechanism. On un- -

w.v-..,---.,Ti.witnr the lnt-- - tip 1 saw a tiny loop
of twisted silver and platinum wire.
while between the joint and the angle
was an oblong opening, which realrjr
served as a window. The whole instru-
ment was hollow and held not onh' this
wire but an arrangement of double
tubes for tho receipt of a stream of
water, to be furnished through two t'tiy
nozzle.", which were screwed on tho
ends of the small rubber pipes u re-
member 1113-

- sneaking about. The up-

per end was shaped funnelwise, at tho
nex of which was a small but strong
telescope, and at the curve of the
sound lr. Nitzc informed me was a

clear, reflecting prism.
"The patient beinir put on the table,

the batter3 wires and water Iu1m?s were
connected and immediately tho wire-loo- p

in the top of the instrument be-

came brightly incandescent. The doc-
tor placed the instrument in my hand,
and, thanks to the constant stream of
cold water which percolated through
its length, it remained as cool as cold
stcel should be. Tho instrument was
introduced and Dr. Nito asked mo to
00k. r applied my eve and could not

a crvof wonder and admiration.
n was like "looking at the illuminated
circjt. Df a marie lantern. There in the

7- -
s body I

four mis--
concretions. No

frrntiifwr nrn'iml in llii flurir
witli a litliorito"after that; their posi- -,, cottlsl bo as accurately marked
down as the towns in a mat). It was
simph; wonderful."

"Its use is not confined to that par-
ticular species of investigation, I tako
it," said the reporter.

' Oh dear, no," answered the doctor.
"While in Vienna I taw tho electro- -

ntif!nhfnnn tint to n ttumluir tf fiwt i,utr "i" ", '. . ' . " ,
111 iiuu insulin-- ; s;nv mu iiuuriur 01 n
man's stoma-d- i illumined for over a
hand's breadth as though it had been a
lKok placed with 11 the rays of a shaded
lamp. Evi'iy hollow of the bod3 can be
,..lit up and tin secrets of disease b'oui;ht

!. 1 1

!mo ".-- "u Mma uo "ol ' UlM "
w an ""jninicnt that every one can ue.
or',"lt lo." "SC,J lrini.nately.
J'".1 !,,cre ,s hl1 0,!hl my mind that
!l ,J! n.u.,sl valuable invention, and tlxit
03-

- us a.u miieu uini is now uaiiung win
come within the curable. In a word.
with the clcclro-cndoscop- c and the mod-
ifications that will surely follow, a sur-
geon will actualh be able to see that
wh'cli ho now but jrucscs at At all
events I was so struck with the beauty
and necessity of the instrument that "I

ordered one of tho makers. I expect it
in a few ihiys, and when it comes I will
let 3011 know, so that may be able,
as I have already been, to look right
down into a man."" r'roHi Interview, in
San Francisco Chronicle.

Where the Ape is Honored.

The ancient Eg3r tians did not repre-
sent the ape as a caricature of man. but
idealized it and paid it religious honors,
as the did to many other animals. A
cynoccphalii was kept and worshiped
in tho temple at Hcrmopolis, while a
ccrcopithccus was honored at Thebes,
Mummies of apes have been found in
both of these cities. The ape also has
its place in the hieroglyphics as the rep-
resentative of the sound "en," and is
called cii in Coptic. The god Anubis,
who, at tho judgment of tho dead in
Amenti (or the land of death), put tho
heart of the. deceased in the balance of
justice in order to report the result to
Thoth, is figured with the head of a
pynocenhalus. or dog-face- d baboon,
'ihoth himself general- - appears asso-
ciated with the attribute of the cyno-ccphal- us,

the emblem of the dog-sta- r

The temple of Queen Hatasu, at Dcr--c

bahri, is adorned with inscriptions re
lating to a grand expedition into tt
balsam-bearin- g land of Punt, the Egy;-tia- n

Ophir, in which the offerings scr.
b3 the King of that country are do-scrib-

"The transports were Ioadci
to the full with tho wonderful products
of the land of Runt, and the various
building-wood- s of the godly land, with
heaps ol balsams of incense, with green
inconso-treo- s. with clwny-- , with ivory,
adorned with gold from the land of
Aniu, with liquorice-wood- , chefit-woo- d,

with frankincense, holy balsams and
eye-paint- 's with cynocenhalnscs and
baboons and grey-hound- s, aad with
leopard-skins- - Never was the like
brought to anv- - Kinjr of Egypt since the
world has stood.'- - According to
Rnigsch. the incense-tree- s stood oa the
decks of the vessels, and the apes, let
loose, gamboled in the rigging, to the
great delight of the sailors.

In the Indian Ramayana, where the
animals are praised as allies of Rama,
apes are depicted in groups, under the
direction of a King who obeys the nods
of Rama. They arc not, however. In-
troduced as idealized apes, changed
men or incarnate demons, but as renta-
ble apes with all their less pleasant pe-
culiarities realistically portrayed. A
favorite figure of the poem is Hannntaa,
oe iuui wt iac scnoos uraasa, arotasM

whom a fabulous atmosphere has al-
ready gathered. In him amay be reeec-nue- d

the Helman of the Hindoos, the
Maadi of the Maiabars, the sacred anas,
SemnepilMcau cnUUrn. He Is a Ataas.

A child of the wind aad the air. he
afonfe the

eaUft, he tries! to re w to the
stiH carries

t - aa. mv. who hears aaoentaaas his - " I SJsaaar,
-'. . BHa BBHaiBE IB UB LBBK. lectures aeaJ .1 am HOTUVni.
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aaeai raeaSar.
"Rut. 1. wtaat aaall I- " - - - -

Thm cti raa a tray wo uaw frrca-aa- a

trtax- .-

I)r. Johaoa wrote of Mr. Carter
thai she could both iraaalate Kptctetw
aad make a pudding, a dirertltr of

hraeata which only a very t cr-ati- lc

character cxmld Htala. Kor la
the making of paddings there tt
W omcthisg that cmbls genius.
Like the artUt's paints thcr ol
ha mixed with brains. There nm
be sytem, mechanical precftioa. pa-

tience and gastronomic skill as well
i what the old housekeepers railed
he " wherewithal " It U a labor

of lore to prepare tho ingred.eala and
do the mixing, and afterward to a atch
the pot toil o lb it the pudding hall
turn out of its cloth round, firm and de-lhiot-

Hsht hite If uct or I alter,
brown and full of Argus eyes if made of

" ItaHtti and pwn,
.t! all tsar alt."

And a'ter thai the proof of lite pudding
is iu the ealinr. It ratMt cut in --ft,
ric'j slices of light air cells and crumbs
into which the sauce will oak in ecstat-
ic absorption. It mutt literally melt in
the mouth, and after il is eaten leatu
tho satisfied and contented feeling which
onh a good pudding or a good con-
science can produce. A little pri was
visiting in a family where they t earned
tho pudding.

My minima boils her puddin' in a
wag,"5he said, critically.

Puddings boileil in a rag aro the lnit.
The harvest apides of this aeason of tho
year make delirious pudd nrs cither
bake or loilcil As dumplings they
are uper-cicclleu- t. Each apple should
be pared I ut not cored tho d add
1'avor and tie I in a mall separatu
cloth and a jKt full lolled together.
They should be eaten as soon a dihed,
with butter and sugar. A rich biscuit
dough makes a good pat.

"Does an gentleman S33 puddin'?"
asked a member of tho nouveativ riches
razing round at tho iruests assembled
at his table.

"No, sir. no gentleman !.i3.Hrtfii'."
was the retort courteous of ono of the
guests.

Dr. dohn-o- u wroto of Lath Rutli;
that "sho makes an oranjje pudd ug
which is the envy of all the neighbor-
hood, and which she has found means
of mixing and baking with sueh suc-
cess that the ingreu.eiits to which it
owes its tlavor have never been dis-
covered. Sho has, howcer. prombed
her daughter Cloriuda that if hho
plea-c- s her in marriage .she shall lie told
the coniiKisition of tho pudding without
reerve."

Wo hear of a familiar dih iu au old
English ballad which begins:

WhJn kik1 Kliii Arthur rulft this lanl
Ho nn h k lly Kltiv: ,

He ftolo thn-- e jv-r- ot barley tnral
T in.ikn n brca-- l jiulilmif,

The pudding ranks in England as a
national dish, but the French will have
none of it. Il may bo found on the
cartes of the leading restaurateurs of
Paris, but it is not eaten b the French
customers of the place. A story
is told of one of tho early Kronen
mouarehs. who. when he entertained tho
English Ambassador, determined to re-

gale him with a plum pudding. Tho
King obtained tho recipe and gave it to
his cook, but forgot to tell him to boil it
in a cloth. 'Ihe consequence was the
pudding came to tho table in a tureen
and was served up as a soup to tho
chagrin of tho monarch and the disap-
point of the Ambassador.

As ono ly ono tho ancient landmarks
of cookery disappear it is safe to pre-
dict that the boiled pudding will go with
them into the obliv on of cranes and

xt-hoo- k. Tho boys and girls whose
palates ued to bo" tickled with grent
rounds of mother's huckleberry pud-
dings will have to content themselves
with its half sister, huckleberry roll, or
its scconil cou-i- n. Linked blueberry bat-
ter puddinir. The following rules for
boiled puddings are as nprojios to day
a-- they were one hundred 3cars ago
when they were formulated. "First, the
bag or cloth must bo soaked tlioroughry
in hot water, wrung and cooled and tho
inside well dredged with Hour, in order
thai the pudding shall not slick to tho
cloth when it is laketi out.

2. The water iu iho pot must bo al-wa- 3s

Udiing when ihe pudding is put
in. and continue tho whole time, other-
wise tho water would ?oak into the cloth
and mnko tho j udding heavy.

Jk As the water boils awa3 renlenih
the pot from another kett'e of boiling
water. Tl c tea kettle is general the
most convenient and ready for uc

4. Never replenish with cold water,
as that will make tho pudding heavy.

A fifth rule might be added with good
eflect; always put a plate of old earthen-
ware in the pot before putting the pud-
ding in so that it will not burn to tl u
bottom of the pot. Puddings should be
turned 113-- sticking a fork'lightly in'o
the cloth and flopping them over when
about half done.

English plum puddingy is so rich that
it will keep six or eight months and
make the journey across the Atlantic
twice without detriment. A genuine
English plum pudd ngis prepared one
dav and boiled on the next; sometimes
it is boiled two hour on one da3 and
four on tho next. Its proportions arc
a baker's loaf without the crrnt. so iked
in milk, ten eggs, two pounds stoned
and pared raisins, two pounds currants;
all the fine spices in proportions of a
teaspoon ful each; two nutmegs, lemon,
chopped orange peel, teaspoonfnl soda,
half pound citron cut in fine strips, and
a glass of tart jelly, one pound black
sugar. This quantity will make two
medium sized puddings. Tho sauce is
made of bnttcr and sujrar boiled togeth-
er and thickened with fiour or corn
starch, spiced and flavored to taste.

Here is a plainer recipe. Haifa pound
of beef suet, half a pound of raisins,
half a pound of dried currants, one cup
of sour milk, two-third- s teaspoon of sal-- c

rat us, two ezirs. half a nntmer.
A good fam ly plum pudd-n- g is made

in this way: One cup raisins, one cup
suet, one cup moTasscs, one cup milk,
three and one-ha- lf cups of llonr, one tea-
spoonfnl cinnamon, one nntmeg. one
teaspoonfnl of soda, one-ha- lf spoon of
salt. Boil two and onc-ha- 'f hours.

Boiled Corn Pudding: One quart of
cora-mca- l. three quarts of milk, three
eggs, one gill of molasses. Stir the
aulk aad meil togeher thoroughly.
that no lump remains; add the eggs an 1

the molasses; leave a good deal of space
in the bag for the peddisg to swell, for
this oae swells very mack Boil three
he-iT- s. Zfesreir lis srf Tribune

Ribbea Cake: Two aad a half ctrps
efsarsr. oae of better, one of sweet
sailk. a teaseeoafal of cream of tartar.
half a tea spoonful of soda, fear caps

few egrs. mcxttb imra o
this BMatere aad bake the nsamiiider ha
lam leares of the same size. AM te

cap ef rsisias, a
ef a poead ef cRroa. oae cats ef

two laatespooaiM of
eeca of ail Hade ef

rat the three leaves te--
tjel--
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ratteVUL AS UTRaUBT.

Bea HUTa laat v rpokra
to his pAtorr Kev, C A-- Etsjm. sad
wertk " Alnaoat boa."

Secretary Koljjer. of the Treirorr.
I call! a perfect picture of Hcajamln
1 raaklln. and with gpod reason, fet
Frank da mother was a Folxvr.

A Texa negro, who claimed to b
oae huadred and twrnty year eo s
died, recently, and had tbo !trgrl
fuaera! ctw ia the Stale. trur

Sar F. J Faraira.lt. the ilwip-ria- a
cntc "Shakespear oin &

gastnre prore that to rami autbalc
form of t'ellig hi name t ri3k.
perr.'

Roa Roebeur i lxt?-tw- o year old
and h quit wearias; pnta!a aot
drees like anv oihrr wonssA This
leave Mary Walker lr- - the lull eajoy-me- at

of a dangerous monopoly,-- -

Ilasfltyt
Haa Von Rulow, the plaalst. U go-

ing to raarrv a wiunan named Maria
Amalia Katharina Jietha Shur
When sho adds Voo lfulow he will
hae a real ecnociave name. -- IahckIS
C'oanvr

Ikrliox. the corap-,sT- . when ha
was in lote, fcahl to the adored n

Ariel. I adore yoa, I bleju you. In a
aonl. 1 love ymi nmrv than the wetk

tongue can say, give ru an or-chetr- a

of luO erfonuer and a chorus
of 150 vo cos and 1 can tell ywt.

The best tnse sentence erer writ-
ten on this id5 of the AtJant.c, aecsint
log to Mr. K. P Whipple, I- - this from
Kracrwii'i lecture on Shakrpeare
"Tlie recitation leg-ns-, one gldrn

onl leaps out immortal from all tin
painted pedantry, and sneetly totmnts
us with invitations to Ha own lnaeeci
ble homes."

Some Sanscrit manuscripts of tMirt
of tho bible of tho !tuddhtts have been
found in Japan. It U though, that
many rvllca in Sancnt of re.l value
may" el Ikj dUcovrvd in China and
Japan, though prubnbly not any that
will ham any imjvrtant lK.tring ujuin
the ruli-rio- n either ol the Jews r of the
Christians. Cnaijo Journal.

-- Antdine (lerin Ii o.e, who ncenl
ly died at Ottawa, will be long tvnietn-liere- d

b3-
- his countr3-tne-

n in Canada, for
he wrote their national sng. " .
tiadieu Errant," There is hardly a man.
woman or child iu Canada who dues
not know the simple otig by heart, au l

it can 1h hc-tr- almt any ernng
among the Cana Hans of New England
faeu ry towns ami in the French ettlo-ineu- ts

of tho far West - .V J". ?.
A corresrmndent relates th follow,

lug incident In the life of the l'ev Will-
iam Arthur, father of the President

While presiding over the HaptUt
Church in West '1 n3 his choir draw led
out the lu'inn with variations, which did
not please him. my he took his text and

two hours and fortv minutes,Iireaehed deacon grew impatient and
consulted his watch. ' Keep 3 our watch
in your itockct. Deacon Jones,' said he.
you had a long ing. anil now I am p

ing to preach till T gut through.'
Ilcmhl,

IIUMOKtlUS.

The way thing.tro" polng now the
cntcrjirising lailmail of tho future will
advertise 'Urand-ne- time-tabl- e etery
morning." At.'ifr;AiVf AVra.

A I)en'cr Alderman sjkjIIs wale
with two t's. Ho doubtless thpiks It
Ijett-- to have too much ,'t" in his na
ter than to much water in his '!."
Conner Journal

Kingston, Canada, refused a mar-riag- e

licene to a man o ho is
ninety-tw- o 3'ears old. Como over to
this -- ide, old man. Aeu is never ob- -

jo.tnl to iu tho United Slates. Mrot
Free l'rts.

Calino's wifo goi's out to work.
The other d.13", as ho reproached him
forgetting up" so lale, he replied "Ah.
tuailam. 1 sleep .or3' slow 13-

-. and I need
iu consequence much more time for rc-p'j- se

than you." FrenrJt 1'ajr.
An Englishman sent a young girl a

New Year s car I with these words upon
it: "(lolden ninh no will be yours at
last." A jury has just compelled him
to pav her ?.,i,"t 0 fur breach of promise,
and the prophecy m fulfilled. Yonktr
Gazette.

I want a good match safe," the
customer said. And the new bo3
promptly dipped a box of matches into
the water pail and handed them out
"Then'.' ho said, "ton can't buy 'em
any sa'er n that in all America.........- -

" ouiun l burn 11 you tucic 'cm 1..Itl ,1...
4K

stove. " ISu rh n qton lla xckeyr.

Tilings one would rather have left
unsa.d Amiable hostess-- "What mut

u go already? Kcaliy professor. It's
loo-ba- d of this sweet young wife of
yours toarry you oft so earl v. She al-

ways does." Professor "So. no, not
always, Mrs. Bright. At most houses I
posithch have to drag her awav
funrA.

Whrn the Xcw York Yacht Club
was in Marblchcad Harbor, recently,
milk was 50 scar c that one dollar "a
quart wa offered for it-- A somew hat
excited old lady, oa hearing the new,
rushed to the door and exclaimed:

Just think on it! A dollar a quart for
nvlk! I wish to tho Iord I liail a cow
and a pump!" Uotton I'aM.

A little Ikjt had his long curls cut
off the other day, and was annoyingly
reminded of the'fact by the remark of
all his friends. Going with bis family
into the country, soon after his arrival
he came running into the house in great
forrow. crying: Mamma, mamma,
even the hens Iangh at me; they all fay," Cut-cu- t- cul-got- -y our-hair-c- ut f- -

" You make a mistake. ?r. You
set too good a table altogether. Now.
what's the use of cucumbers and huckle-
berry pic right along for a dozen
meals?" ' 1 know it, sir, I know it."
beamed the landionL 1 gite 'cm all
the luxuries to wunst--" Uut, my
dear ir, think of the cramps V "Jew
io. jess so. Hut I'm bound to get my
gaests into the bedroom, if I uo cramp
em some.' vwyv Time.

ew to et KM ef a 5saPnylae;
Beenler.

The London papers aVxwd In curToas
iafenaatioa aboat Xcw York. We
learn from the Daily Xevs that " MIm
Waada Brown. resTding at a

boardiag-ho-e in Thtrty-nlst- h

street, New York Cky. recently gate
her landlady. Mrs. iseeble. ia charge for
assault and battery. Ueiag reqeestei
by the sittag magistrate to Rate the
particulars of the stsaente, she depoed
that apoa three sereral occasion Mrs.
Beeble had pat a here hsdlfrer ia her
bed. lsthatser wqalred hUeaor
ef the prisoaer. WeaV Jadre. J ad-
mit the fragt,- - replied Mrs. Beclde;

t m eae waa t peer, taoaga
la ewitaaloenkrwae wxl
aaraer oak? TWU m Immt It

laatdlestcataaaoaey ay her.
i treear to waste aaraaen

oat ef my hoaee be

Oor Tmiik sffafcfSs

? itl t!Li d. aWihe.hndtow J jfV
cUd-Uo-

s, sssmh? W W drama kaU ,
, lSlmj, t 4WW j
;

r. ks sawsrs) at CW aSj
.sj I . j. 4 1 a3sH af w4e ft ,

nt avarwa-s- ai srs a

w .V;.t U4W44 Wartif r'tsAsif f-- r '! yr tx wr saat
- tU ,fr am Km? r- - 4 ts Ai r--

.iarf' s 4S,-- rr liHtu.1 tnrf
( .

AsJ WJ aM. fc at. r J., -- - - --v4.r- - tk
Wa Mitt tlrrrr' srs,. a'. w fAtstu ,af". Vr lt& .- -

15 AUJiIATtsI rATl'HEK.

Catching aa4 raa al,r l U

aetran rather rtwwr basinc ft f .
and vet Jisaro-- IHtK d Jarkarll .'
tt,alv tM saaall moot of reev bs
doinr Ills father U krw a
nanx, ot " AUfrW KlTJHzJltutw implte. i in
trails haag taken hi. --eo .jthKu a.
an aslant suk h
otu.

The athrr and aoa s newir aJl th
Uruo tn the aamp. or on Ue bnV. f

the streams where the a!ilgUr are
most patattful, p4ngu tnt mly waa
thev neesl fW. aq-lw- s i4 prsisiakma,
st ha.o a lwk Of capU.e UeU.

Jimmie baa been o oWnl! in hs
iiimr trjuln tb-- t tie eaji Imitate the awv

of an old mother alligator w her jvuog
one. to such pcrfcthi thai thev -

csa ninntng after him. i .taking at,
ioicc ua. oi one r wr uantf nnor
1. lu. fMA KVI1, 1. 1m,,, llnilA

V. V ... 7 1
' ViV

W.4.4 UM ,.., ....... .... .,-- . .- -. .,.
aittlher mm at hhn ao aarv l the d- -

reptiun praetlc-- d th4l he ha Ud great
JllUCUitr in getting OUl Of the Way
quickly emm-- n

OU IUUi MHn- - iai Ts7 iii;aim
llK .lfca..,. n kt tafTal ai r itttv4r ssa-a- taV,..,r, v ...... ,- - ,,.

IUOmj who maso a ousinestu rniui
I. ...,.. ..I -- ..l-.- ,.... tp.u.. "): " -

to tifty dollars lor the l.e ones !

alMut half that Mim , for Un thai hare
been liule to "look alho bv ihe laU
UenutaU suing niie. are Untgbt b
ino Tiaiuir. . rwrwma. an w w.
ami tits ucnianii r wiww wryimK
penainin" w tne aii-irv- u Krra

, ,, , hdj M.I 1 UfWk IBM ti. .
. .. . . .. . .i.Lt.

; ukt,n lhc , n ,.f Ja- - ,. t
. tr'tn ah. to hM Ud( ia !.,
in hart htm

U th
uUtt tu VlHHv

, t ,.

that Jlmuile tdt--n cant, as ntuati as j tWaJljrotor
t w on tv d. lars in a w eeV. and very - . h

w
, ,

d.,m leasthan .e hru "(.v.W,,..nor hi. father can catch a gator a. J; 1,,, hk, , !jW, ito., f

them ftwili
.
leatar tl,e HHl i, at la

fc k
, lw f

,, w ,,, ,
!

,,
Hffato-- t h4h seVjracr I

.iVii WTjlh
and if no one waiU mob a

.K'Ofmcn lo stuff, they wll ho. teeth,
which are of jniro Uory, to lo masle
Into jewelry, cane or uiiibteHn head,
anduwn erfumebottlps. Th V.ln J

iu in ixt mauu into loatner. tne wt
la aomeume. ud for fu-is- l. but nw
often the oil i. it I , alnee .
Is hthlv priil bv those who

M,.I ilm r,n,f sttallty f
lubricator. The Uno. are the
otilv things alxiut an aUlgaior thai are

f thrown awav, and In caxi of ifrj" larjrn
or lino sjH'citnens ihese are utilized by
be.ng wloil togother and the akeletou
sold to imucuins.

Then there are ihcs'ggs which Jtmmio
had rather get than tlie young galor
theinlvo, became ho can hatch the
voting ones out and not ham the Iron
1!n of catch Uig the aqulrmlng little
things that'run svrv fat euu on the
tirst day thsy conic Into tho world.

When an oW alliiritor is nlxtut to lav
rggs sho tolecls Mimi nice, ijub't plniN J

on the bank ox a alreain where
thinks no one will com to disturb bur,
and lb4!! ahe lal the gnuind down
hanl with her tail until he ha. ui.vlc a
Mtnooth llocr as l.irjj around as the top

forty frlendl Tliey
of bt--

formed and
Mils wiUielar. uto?y fwt

which jerfeetly intoa;
she can't hor

self, lfc .

alMilit a althouii lie rtaM
of ahane, and waa

. . .

crush them, but after she ha thl
she knows the do all the

rest the work. She w atches the pfac
vry jea'ousiy every ono t tJie loity
days re-juir- lo JiaUh the young
anu when aim boars a queer bark-
ing and snarling, exactly as a lot of
puppies would make, know the
babies com' out of the shell. Mia
then a hole through aide of the
mud hut, and little 'ga'ora, only
about ten Inches long, coma auamperfng
out. running asalra'ht for iho water
if they had been there hundred of lime
before.

When Jimmle Davl can find one of
these hula, he can lake tho eirs Utwma

them h
a knowing i-- s

them
Is J Ttire

HUttftg4 h

Indian
when
theyrar, la

peoj.le
carefully sign elment.

onwwben
unjil

when wrhce tb
nest.

Sometimes he a brood yonn-;- .
sters that juA come out of their
shells, and he works a
stout trrisg them out
of water keen beyond
of 'gator's tad at ram

he know If once
her long scaly his bones will

broken, if he is not
As as he catches voting ones he

them la a bajr. where kert
until he enough to makts It

worth his while to go sell
them.

There not much danger catching
one out

of asother s when
aad father start out to catch
fellow alire. ihra sport t ex-

citing and dsagcroaa, lasting
three day.

It is very seioom rrt vtrpot'
Unity to xad ltnrope around can oaly
done when ta'gatorlaadaep. The stay
they ttauaJty do il i to build a reralar

hi bank, tearing;
a door fact wide eaough for tae afSga-t-cr

get la. Dwectly ha
ef this stoke tm

which U tied a ef badly
meat bak. aad pea

is made'eaJy to prevent tae 'gator frees
getting at k ether way laVaa

door where U. aVsti
atake oa aide ef the 4om aeteh-eseetia- ii.

like the of a fwir-r- el

aad these,
tJaeasarfaeeefthe water, bar
trgec Kewth'j aaa--K beik

tae nana waere a asyaar
grows, aa4 tae tree is

to a stoat aieee
f whOe jm. umim at, la

water, a large
Aftaalflhiahas

aad aether away attend
ift. . w iv iba immmli a "wm k a r. - . r nor er mare aaetaer v . 4wkmkmkmkmkmkmkmkmkmkmkmkmkmkmkmkmkmkmj . lep ameer aaat ar --rr set " tmeMw. ) aaa . zZj---Z
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